7 Parking and Hiking in the Scenic Loop Area, Saguaro National Park West

1 Scenic Drive Access
Take Pima Farms Road west from Continental Reserve Loop to its end at Scenic Drive; turn left, go about 0.2 mile to a graded circle, just beyond the driveway of 8230. Park here, walk another 0.2 mile south to the Park Access Point.

Left: Parking area looking towards Park Access Point.
32°21.355'N
111°08.402'W
Room for 8 - 12 vehicles

Right: Park Access Point (Trailhead)

2 Sand Dune Place Access Parking
Take Pima Farms Road west to Sand Dune Place, turn south, go to end. Park in circle, do not block any driveways. Walk south on the trail from the large boulder along the fenceline. Stay on the trail; the areas east and west of the trail are private property. Park Access Point is about .37 miles south of the parking area.

3 Thelon Court Access Parking
Take Iron Ridge Road southwest from Continental Reserve Loop. Thelon Court is the last cul-de-sac at the end. Park along the railing (do not block any driveways). Follow Park fenceline south about 415 feet to Park Access Point.

Above: Thelon Court parking, view from Park Boundary fence.
32°21.030’N
111°07.871’W
Parking for 2 or 3 vehicles.

Below: Park Access Point (Trailhead) looking towards Safford Peak

Parker Access Point (Trailhead). Safford Peak is in the background.

Parking at the south end of San Dune Pl. The trail starts to the right of the big boulder.
32°21.457’N
111°07.871’W
Parking for 8 to 10 vehicles.
**South Belmont Access**

Go southwest on Abington Road off Belmont Road about 0.6 mile. On your right will be a pullout area, a gated dirt road, and a trail sign by Pima County Natural Resources Parks and Recreation. Park here, walk .11 mile up hill to Park Access Point. This is the southern end of the Belmont Trail.

**North Belmont Access**

Go west about 1.2 miles on Belmont Road off Silverbell Road. You will see a gated road on your left. Park in the area in front of the gate. This gated road is the access road along the natural gas pipeline and power lines, and is the Belmont Trail.

**Abington Road Access**

Go southwest on Abington Road. Past the South Belmont Trailhead (#2) at about 1.1 miles you will see a small turnout on your right with a "no outlet" sign. Park here, walk up the road about 0.2 mile to the Park Access and trailhead.